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Comment on the proposed precedence of the specific name of EuplzrYllc ohcslI.\· Baird, 
1859 over that of Sa"rolllal"s ater Dumeril, 1856 (Reptilia, Squamata) 
(Case 3143; see BZN 58: 37-40, 229, 307-308) 
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We write to oppose the proposal by Montanucei et al. to give precedence to the 
specific name of EuphryJle oheslis Baird, 1859 over Sauromalus aiel' DumeriL 1856. In 
our view this proposal runs counter to promoting stability and uni versality in 
nomenc1a t ure. 

The proposal is based on two issues : first. uncertainty regarding the type locality 
of Souromalus aiel', and second, a greater number of papers using the name ()hesll.~ 
than the name ateI'. 

The uncertain type loca lity of Sauromallls aiel' is irrelevant to the precedence of 
the name aler relative to the name oheslIs; uncertainty about a type locality is not 
usually considered sufficient reason fo r granting precedence to a junior synon ym, 
provided lhat the synonymy can be established based on characters of the type 
specimen. 

Sallromalus aIel' is the type species of the genus Sauromoius, and aiel' has been in 
use as a valid name longer than any o ther specific name in combination with 
Sal/romalus. Moreover, following Bocourt 's (1870) and Coues's ( 1875) treatments of 
Eliphrync ohesus as a junior synonym of Saul'Omalus aiel', aiel' was the name used for 
all the popUlations of chuckwalla lizards affected by the proposal of MOlllallllcci et 
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al. in severa l important papers published prior to 1923 (Cope, 1875, 1900: Yarrow, 
1882: Stejneger, 189 1: Stejneger & Barbour, 191 7: Van Denburgh, 1922). The names 
Sallromalus ater and S. obes/ls were appl ied to different putative species by Schmidt 
(1922), and both names were treated as valid in four successive editions of the 
influential Check lis/ of NOI'fIi Americall lImphihiol/s and rep/iles (Stejncgcr & 
Barbour. 1923. 1933, 1939, 1943). Shaw's ( 1945) review of the genus. and several 
subsequent ly published works not restricted to the fauna of the United States (Smith 
& Taylor. 1950: Etheridge. 1982: Flores-Villela, 1993; Liner, 1994: de Queiroz, 1995). 
III a mo rc recent review of the genus, Hol lingsworth ( 1998) treated the names 
Sal/wma/lls afel' and S. ohesils as synonyms and. following the Princip le of Priority. 
lIsed S. aiel' as the valid nallle of the taxon. as did Crot her et al. (2000). Thus, the 
senio r name S. afer has been in continuous use since it was first published in 1856 
while, prior to the proposal by Hollingsworth (1998), the junior name obeslIs had 
been in cont inuous usc o nly si nce 1922. 

Papers using the namc obes/ls are indeed more abundant than those using the name 
aler (para. 6 o f the applica tio n). but this discrepancy reflects the large number of 
papers published on taxa occurring in the United States. The source o f data used by 
Montanucci et al. (para. 6) is an ex tensive bibliography of 626 references on lizards 
of the genus Sauroma/us (Beaman e t aI., 1997). Monlanucci c t al. point ou t that over 
100 papers dealing wi th the distribution of ch uckwallas used the name S. obeslls. 
However, 97 of the 168 papers (58(%) included in the Distribution category. the 
largest of the many subject categories indexed in the bibliography, deal only with 
populat ions occurring withi n the United Stales. These references, by the nature of 
their geographic focus. would not be expected to use the name S. aleI', which from 
1922 to 1998 was applied to populations occurring on ly in Mexico. Moreover. as 
noted by Montanucci et aI., 46 papers used the name S. aler, and 46 is not an 
insignificant number. 

Greater discrepancies are found for references indexed under the headings 
Physiology (124 total references) and Thermoregulation (29), which report the 
findings of studies that often require extensive instrumentation in laboratory settings 
and consequently have relied on more access ible mainland populations as the source 
of research. Popu lat io ns that occur on uninhabited or sparsely peopled islands. 
especia lly those lack ing fresh wa ter, a re genera ll y less access ible and therefore less 
studied than comparable mainland populations. From 1945 to 1998 the name S. ater 
was applied to populations restricted to islands in the southern part o f the Gulf of 
California , Mexico. As indcpendcntly pointed out by the compilers of the biblio
graphy (Bea man et a1.. 1997). studies requiring la rge sample sizes and long-term 
observatio ns, including many behaviora l a nd ecological studies (of which 11 7 were 
indexed in the bibliography), also have a lm ost exclusively focllscd on thc marc 
accessible populations o f Sallroma/lls from the U.S.A. that were then called S. ohesus. 
None of these studies is diminished by a change in the scienti fi c name, nor wou ld a 
name change ha ve any known harmful clTect on the scientific commun ity o r the 
public. 

The titles and author names in the bibli ography indicate that the prepo nderance of 
publications using the name Sal/romalus obesus retlects a discrepancy in the numbers 
of scientists working in the U.S.A. ve rsus Mex ico. In a cursory exa min atiOlL we 
recorded o nly 22 papers (3.5'/',) in the bibliography (Beaman et a I. , 1997) written in 
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Spanish by Mexican scientists. Moreover. between the years 1922 and 1998. a time 
interval that accounts for 580 (93 IX)) of the papers in the bibliography, the name 
S. obesus was applied to the populati ons of chuckwallas in the United States. It is not 
surprising. therefore. that more has becn written about chuckwallas called. until 
recen tly. S. ohe,\;us, but this has little bearing on the appropria te scienti fic name for 
these populations. 

Granting the name obesus precedencc over ater on the basis o f freq uency of use is 
questionable for severa l inter-related reasons. First, it tri vial izes the Principle of 
Priority. Alth ough any proposal to gran t a junior synonym precedence over a senior 
synonym sets as ide priorit y. this case differs from o ther such cases in that the senior 
synonym has been used often a nd con tinuously as the va lid name of a species since 
it W,IS first published. Therefore. the proposa l to grant precedence to the junior 
synonym rests en tirely on a difference in the numbers of times the two names have 
been used. 

Second, the proposal rests on a misa pplica tion of the concept of stability, by 
considering the names of only some of the re leva nt populat io ns. Specifica lly. it 
focuses on a change in the species name applied to some po pulat ions from obesus to 
ater. while disrega rding the change in the species name appl ied to o ther populations 
from aIel' to obeslis that would occur if the order of precedence of these names were 
to be reversed. The reason that the precedence of these names is at issue is a 
taxonomic proposal based 0 11 the conclusion that two species for merly considered 
separa te constit ute a single species (Holli ngsworth, 1998) . Such a taxonom ic pro posa l 
will result in a change in the name applied to some of the populations in q uestion 
regard less of which name has precedence. This situation contrasts sharply wit h those 
in which an o lder name is discovered for what is considered a single species both 
before a nd a fter discovery of that name. a nd in wh ich nomenclatu ra l stability for a ll 
populations in question can be achieved by gran ting precedence to the j uni o r 
synonym. 

Third , and of considerable concern to LI S. is the conseq uences of using the number 
of citations. rather tha n prio rity, to determine precedence in cases involving 
taxonomic unifica tion. Are we to anticipate that each time a st udy proposes to unify 
species that occur on opposite sides o f an international border, practiced nomen
clatu rists in the la rger and/o r wealthier country will move to set aside pri o rity in an 
attempt to preserve ' their' na me if that name is jun ior but has been used in more 
published cuticles? Such act ions will consta ntl y jeopardize nomenclatural sta bility. as 
is the case with more than 145 yea rs of lise of the name Saurollla/IiS aleI'. This practice 
is no t only contra ry to the purpose or the Code but a lso gives a bad impression to 
zoologists in the developing world by efiecti vely. th ough unintentionally. presenting 
a cha uvinistic perspective tha t results in a form of nomenclatural imperial ism. 
Montanucci and his co-authors cou ld be interpreted as arguing a U.S.-cen tric view 
that rests on a di screpancy in the number of bi o logists in the United States versus 
Mexico. 

We a re in a period of un preceden ted avai lability of o ld litera ture. This wi ll a llow 
a number of o lder na mes for well-known taxa to be fo und and. in a some cases, 
suppressing such names or reversing their o rder o f precedence will be necessary. 
Although justi fica tion for these actions will often involve the num be rs of publications 
in which competi ng names have been used. it is critica l to distin guish between cases 
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involving fo rgotten o r lo ng unused names a nd those involving na mes tha t have a ll 
been in use. some mo re frequen tly than o the rs. 

In summa ry, the proposa l to give the spec ifi c na me obeslIs Baird . 1859 precedence 
over its se nio r subjec ti ve syno nym arer DU11lcrii. 1856, is based on ques tiona ble 
reasoning and wo uld no t pro mo te no menclatural s tability o r continuity. Acco rd
ingly. we ask that the COlllmission rejec t the p roposa l. 

T wo of us (K . de Queiroz a nd R.W . McDiarmid ) have formu lated a p roposal t ha t 
the hololypc of SourolJ1alus Ofer should be sct as ide and that a ncotype be dcsigmllcd. 
fixing the type locality as Isla Espiritu Sant o. G ulf o f Ca lifo rnia . Mex ico . Th is was 
the loca lity to which Sm ith & Taylor (1950) res t ricted the species (pa ra . 2 o f the 
a pplicatio n ). 
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